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for that same quality od stability have fluctuated l&e tke tides 
without their regularity. They have been bandEed about by the 
breath of every dusty book worm that has happenjed upon an 
author who happened to have put a namle in the first chapter 
inst’ead of thme secoad elf his miss-gotten book. Technicality 
aft,er technicality has been made use of, often directly against 
the evident wishmes of the original autho’r, and to-day one hes- 
itates to use a nam’e for fear that befo’re the paper passes 
through the printer’s hands it will be antiquated in its phrase- 
ology. 

In conclusion let us ask, Has not the law of Priority been 
reduced to a fetish? and is a name really appli’ed to a species 
folr convenience in handling olr to the ,end that a man’s name 
may go down to posterity attached in an abbreviat’ed form to 
an already too long bi- or trin801mial? In b,rief, is the scientist 
madme for the nam,e or the name for the scientist? Which 
wags, the tail or the dog? 

THREE HITHERTO UNKNOWN I’ELTCAN RECOKDS 
FOR OHIO. 

WlG in Port Clinton, Ohio, in July, l!XM, T found out that 
a j,eweler by the name od Dcwit had shot a P’elican the prec’ed- 
ing fall o’n Lake Eric. The specimen was taken along to New 
York City bmy a friend of his and momunted in that city. 

AboEut twenty years ago a Pelican was shot 1% mil’es somuth 
of Tiffin on Santlusky River and stood mountNed for years 
in a local cigar store. In November, 1901, anoth,er P’elican 
was shot by so~me 10~~~1 hunters in the Clooxmvill~e marshes in 
Seneca Co. I do not know what became of the specimen. 
They were all Pelicanus erythro,rhynchos. 

a4N Al)I>T’I’TON ‘1’0 THE RIKDS OF TUTDDT~t~ SOU?H- 
ERN OHIO. 

The fact that Dr. Jones and Rev. Dawson found the Bl,aclc 
Terns along the Ohio River in August, 1902, and also 


